Michigan’s cities under strongholds of evil
Strongholds of evil operates over Michigan, trends show it’s stepping up for even greater kills, steals and destructions.
Our local government body is increasing jail space and putting more police on the street but who’s in charge of the
spiritual warfare? There are no offensive notifications of warfare issued to the public with a easy Biblical Word of helps
from the Lord until now. The clergy-churches tops off at power in prayer. Here we’re offering true worship, by reciting
every scripture back to God (Cup of Glory) ranking higher than our prayers. God is offering us help on high before more
continue to perish here! Obey God’s regional word (For Michigan) of Romans 15:5-6 and let’s live within God’s grant
of harmony. Tell’em, insure that Believers know, which comes first: their answered prayers or honor’s to God?
Why now a ministry like Preach1 Day comes to the state of Michigan? The ministry takes us to a high place where God
is saying to us “in your troubles, I will meet my people half way. The Preach1 Day ministry was first known to Larry
Denson. More than 12 years ago after God spoke a divine word in stealth to Larry Denson regarding this ministry and
before it’s first document would be printed and given to citizens in July 2012. Today, we are preaching to Believers the
ministry of Romans 15:5-6. Many leaders show a question mark about the Preach1 Day ministry. Even after many years
of working on the ministry, I myself needed God to show me that I was really called by God for this work, it was then
God gave the scripture Romans 15:5-6 as the pillar for Preach1 Day ministry. As more time passed, God gave the
needed interpretation for greater insight, the Lord showed me that this is an ancient way of His people and not a dream
or idea that man could imagined, We must now worship God in reverence and awe for his glory!
Quick - Run - R.S.V.P. to select 1 of 31100+ bible scriptures to worship God in a (one-voice) 2 minute assembly,
changing life for multitudes over the next 100 years. If you have 2 minutes for God, then register!

